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Newest
Creation

Delectable sugar
coating around a
nippy zippy bit of
peppermint chewing
gum.

Sweeten the
breath. aid digestion,
quiet nervousness,
allay thirst and help
keep teeth white.
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The Flavor Lasts
KugeutcH seems a plausible theory-t- o

anybody who Is not In love.

FARMERS
IRE WORKING HARDER
An 1 using their feet more than ever before.
V II .1. I 11.. i . -- Iii u wn.ru iiuim'iii inu IlL'HUL'Ill iim ui
Alien fl rooti;nKe, tlic antiseptic, healing
powder to be shaken into the shoes find
sprinkled in the foot-bat- increases their
efficiency and injures needed physical coin-for- t.

Allen'rt FootKa6e take the Friction
from the Shoo, keeps the shoe fioin rub-bin- s

and the Htocknig'i from seating, fresh-
ens the feet, and prevents tired. aching
nnd blihtcted feet. Women cveij where are
constant users of Allen's Foot Hasp. Don't
get toot sore, pet Allen's l.ase.

More than One Million five hundred
thousand pounds of Powder for the Fret
were used by our Army and Navy during
the war. Sold everywhere.

HAD SOMETHING IN COMMON

Lawyer's Sharp Questioning Finally
Drew Material AnBwer From Old

Lady on Witness Stand.

Philander C. knox used to tell the
fitory of n Pennsylvania lawyer, known
throughout the state for his sharp-
ness, who once met his match In a very
unexpected quarter.

An old woman was being cross-ex-nmlne- d

by him as to how the testator
had looked whci he made 1; remark
to her about some relative.

"I don't remember. He's been dead
three years," she answered, testily.

"Do you mean to tell me that your
memory Is so bad that you cannot go
back tluee years?" demanded the
attorney.

The witness was silent.
"Did he look anything like me?" the

fciwyor finally ventured.
"Scorns to me he did have the same

iort of vacant look," responded the
Md lady.

She Recommended It.
Revue Star What beastly soap this

Is I Where on earth did you get It?
New Maid Why, nindarne. I bought

pome because I saw an advertisement
In which you said you were never hap-
py without It!
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Set )
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Value of Education.
The most Important thing one can

acquire In school Is not the Informa-
tion gained but the habit of study es-

tablished. "With n mind trained to
study one hns the ability to work at
the solution of the problems which
come tip In life. Kducatlon Rives one
comprehension while lad; of training
cutifres bewilderment.

Fresh, sweet, white, dninty clothes
for baby, If you use Red Cross Hall
Blue. Never streaks or Injures tliem.
All good grocers sell It, Oc n package.

FEW EYES REALLY NORMAL

Just as One Is Right or Left-Hande-

So It Is With the Organs
of Vision.

Very few people realize that they
are as much right-eye- d or left-eye- d

as they are right or left-hande-

Sit down In n chnlr and llx your at-

tention on some object on the other
side of the room. Quickly hold your
finger up right in front of the object,
and Instantly shut your eyes. Then
without moving your head or your
finger, open your eyes one at a time.
If, when you open your right eye you
(hid your linger directly In front of
the object, you arc right-eye- In
that case you will find your finger
very much to the right of the object
when you open your left eye.

If you are right-hande- d you will
most probably find that you are right-eye- d.

-

This Is duo to the fact that or the
two halves of your brain one Is slight
ly more developed than the other. And
the organs and limbs on tlmt side of
your body which Is controlled by the
more developed half nre able to carry
out your wishes inoro easily nnd
quickly than those of the other side.

Why Librarians Laugh.
"Father wants me to get 'Twenty

Thousand Legs Under the Sen," said
n youngster at the librarian's desk.
Possibly he thought It was n Revero
beach story. Hoston Transcript.
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Ji. Gift from
Nature's Storehouse

The delicious, crisp granules
of the wheat and"barley food

Grape-Nut- s
contain all the natural up-buildi- ng

values of the grains, including
mineral salts so essential to health.
A food eoualiy well suited to the

repnirements of young and old,

"There 's a Reason"for Grape Miis
Sold by grocers everywhere
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FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

President Harding Insists Thnt States
and Communities Keep Roads

In Repair.

President Harding hns touched up-

on a subject which It Is to be hoped
ho will develop In his communications
to congress nnd that Is the subject of
federal participation In the building
of good roads. The government is
committed to the policy of

with the states In road construc-
tion, and there Is no disposition to
depart front It, but the President Is
emphatic In his Insistence that the
states and communities shall assume
tho responsibility of keeping their
roads In repair, which Is only a Just
and fair proposition, says Washington
Post. If the government Is to pay
out millions of the taxpayers' money
to help pay for the construction of
roads, only to see within a few jears
these-- highways deteriorate Into dis-
use and decay, that money Is w listed.

The value of good roads Is now gen-

erally recognized and the larger and
more progressive states have proved
thnt they tire good Investments. Im
proved highways mean not only good
automobile roads, they mean cheaper
nnd better food, greater values In the
land, betler opportunities for the
rural population. And they also pay
good dividends In the huge sums col-

lected In license fees for motor ve-

hicles, enough In most Instances to
pay tlie cost of repairs and Improve-
ments.

The policy of the government co-

operating with the states In the cost
of road building has been a great In-

centive In the construction of better
highways and there is no doubt Unit
many thousands of miles of roads have
been built under this plan, which
otherwise would not have been under-
taken. It should and doubtless will
be continued, but there should be nn
expressed guarantee that roads built
under this plan me to bo
maintained nnd kept In good repair.
This preeminently is the duty of tho

1

Experimental Concrete Road, Chevy
Chase, Md., After Nearly Two Years'
Service.

stnte and not of tlio general govern-
ment, and It should be understood
that no state will receive an appro-
priation from the federal government
for road building except under the
stipulation that It will make provision
lor upkeep.

This Is good policy nnd good busi-
ness nnd President Ilnrdlng Is con-

serving the public Interest In bringing
It to the attention of the country.
Stntos like Pennsylvania, New Yorlc,
Ohio and Maryland, which have ex-

pended millions of their own money
on a system of Improved highways,
willingly would give guarantees along
tills line, nnd If any state Is not ready
to make such an agreement It should
not participate In the federal appro-
priation.

FACTORS IN PLANNING ROAD

Location, Construction and Mainte.
nance Must Be Taken Into

Serious Consideration.

The three principal divisions of oc-tu-

road making aro location, con-

struction and maintenance. In plan-
ning a road It Is necessary that we
take Into consideration all three of
these steps, since proper location nf-fec- ts

tho cost of construction nnd
may materially reduce cost of main-
tenance.

Some of the things to bo considered
In locating a road aro easy grades,
good drainage, exposure to sunshine,
elimination of culverts nnd bridges by
avoiding unnecessary creek crossings,
directness and tho number of farms
to bo served for a given length of
road. Whenever possible to avoid It,
a good location should not be rejected
merely because a certain roadwuy bus
been In uso for somo time.

BIG TRUCKS ARE EXPENSIVE

Damage to Highways and Bridges It
Costly Item New York Plans

Tax on Tonnage.

Becnuso big trucks nro tearing up
tho highways and ranking the repair
of bridges a costly Item, legislative
leaders In New York stato nro plan-
ning to pass a bill that will tax mo-
tor trucks weighing flvo 'tons and
over $100 a ton every year. It Is es-
timated that this will yield $350,000
a year to the state.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Spy.
Army Worm "Why nre you follow-

ing that man?" Cut Worm "He has
a seed catalogue under his arm. Life.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

p&VllDi

r tvJJeware! Unless you see the name
"Buyer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
Tnko Aspirin only its told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-gin- ,

Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago, nnd for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mnrlc of Bayer Manufacture of
Mononcetlcacldester of Salleyllcucld.

Rested With Her.
The other day when Jack came

home from kindergarten he left his
books on the lloor and started nut to
play, when his mother called hint back,
saying:

"Here, .Tnck, put those hooks where
they belong. How many times must
I tell you about that'i"

"Well, that's up to you, mumsle,"
came the unexpected reply.
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Flavor is
seajedin by toasting
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Expression Was Originally Job's.
It is a long way to go to tho days of

Job for n "modern" expression I Tho
phrase, "Escaping by tho skin of tho
teeth," mny be found In tho 20th verse
of tho 10th chapter of tho Book of
Hob: "My bono elenveth to my skin
nnd to my flesh, and I am escaped with
the skin of my teeth."

"O Tlnppy Day" sang tho laundress
as she hung the snowy wush on the
line. It was a "happy day" becauso
she used lted Cross Ball BLue.

Encouragement.
"If I should attempt to kiss yon

what would you do?"
"I never meet an emergency until It

rises "
"But if It should arise?"
Td meet it fuce to fuco." Boston

Transcript.

Special Care
Thnt Bnby should have a bed of Its own all are agreed. Yet It

Is more reasonable for an Infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must be
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
tlta desired results may1 be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE DOOKIET THAT 13 AROUND EVERY DOTTIE OF FIETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY

Bears the

Qi!Lxfflj
TUB CKNTAUR COMPANY. NIW YORK CITY.

'Twns the Room Went Upstairs.
Toddy had returned from the city

and was describing 11 large department
store lie had visited, lie seemed
greatly Improved by the height of
the building and the number of Hours
One of his little playmates who had
been listening attentively llnally In-

quired: "Did you go away, 'wav up-

stairs?" "No," salil Teddy. "We Just
went Into the tiniest, tiniest little room
nnd stood still mid the little room
went upstairs."

BACK GIVEN OUT?
Is a dull, constant bnckncho Blowing

you up? Aro you tired nnd itchy tor-
tured with sharp, stabbing pains? Do
you find it impossible to be hnppy or.
enjoy your work? Then, look to your
kidneys! When they wenken, tho sys-
tem becomes overloaded with uric acid
and backache, sharp pains, headaches,
dizrv spells and tirmaty disorders nat-
urally follow. Help your kidneys with
Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's have
brought new health to thousands.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. T A. Sher-

man, 21 N. I.ux-ItiKtt- m

St., lias-tliiK-

Nob., siiyn:
"My buck was
inlHPrnble and 1

couldn't Ijcnil or
HlralKlitcn. Sharp
Iialim through the
Miiiill of my bnck

"tkllfJf wil hurt 1110 badly.l My klilncyo acted
Irregularly. After
u h I n k two or
llnoo l o x o B of

FmrPkturt Doan'a K I d n 0 y
Pills. I wan re- -

lloved nnd haven't been bothered
Rlncc. My back nnd kidneys uro now
strong and healthy."

Get Dotn't at Any Store, COc a Box

DQAN'SfJLV
FOSTER-MILDUR- N CO.. DUFFALO. N. Y.

PROTECTS POLE FROM DECAY

New Preservative Said to Be the Most
Effective That Has Been Put

on the Market.

A now preservative which Is expect-
ed to surpass other compounds used
for similar purposes, and which It Is

claimed the life of wooden poles Into
which It is Introduced will be pro-
longed by anywhere from seven to
twelve years, Is being used. The lluld
Is composed of three constituents, one
of high penetrating (piulity, such us
zinc, magnesium or calcium-chlorid- e

solution or n sugar solution, nnd n ,

second of high antiseptic value, such
as hublhnnte, phenol or cresol. The
third and most Important element Is
one of d effect, consist
ing of u slowly soluble antiseptic or
slowly decomposing metal powder.
Tills constituent In combination with
u granular substance, such as pow-

dered glass, Is used to protect tho
wood in the vicinity of the puncture
through which the other preservatives
are Introduced. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Not Altogether Useless.
"Young man, you couldn't even buy

my daughter's clothes."
"I could help." Life.

Sure
Relief

Zb 6 Bell-an-s

"525-- Hot water
r n Sure Relief

RE LL-A- NS

FOR INDIGESTION
LUIal'tfl laV rr.c.l. ololm.ol-.Y- cr drt'ifl.t r tir
I IIIUIILL. . M.,2iianKn

"all, m, r..k. Dr. C.H.Darry
,Chlca

w. n. u., Lincoln, no. 29-19- 21.

of Baby.
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Western Canada
Land of Prosperity
offers to home seekers opportunities that can-
not be secured elsewhere. The thousands of
farmers from the United States who havo
neeppted Canada's generous offer lo settle on
FRIili homesteads or buy farm land In tier
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful
crops. There Is still available on easy terms
Fertile Land at SiS lo $30 an Acra

land similar to that which thwuch many 9

years nas yicmcd irom zu 10 45 uuslicls
of wheat to the acre oats, barley and
llax also in Krcat abundance, while rnislntfhorses, cnttlc. sheep nnd lingo is equally
profitable. Hundreds of fanners in Western
Canada have raised crops in n slnple season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
With such success comes prosperity, inde-
pendence. Rood homeland all the comforts nnd
conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying
are sources of income second only to grain
itrowinK biio siock raising, attractivefm A SA1 n Air It 1aa lit l a nMjl
schools) good markets, railroad faculties, TMrural telephone, etc.

For certificate entitling you to re
duced railway rntci. illustrated litera
ture, maps, description of (arm oppor
tunnies in aianitooa, sasKatcncwan,
Aiocriaunu uriusn lommuia, etc., iKllffBBwiuo

W.V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bet Building

Omahi, Neb. 11Aatti4rul S(.at,DH. at ImnlfratlM
and C.l.nllall.a, O.ifil.len Canada
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SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

General Hospital
In Connection uu KxttnMtn

Bydrotherapcutic Department
using

Natural Mineral Water
from tlio

Sulpho-Salin- e Springs
ims. nvKinrrr

Mumming I'll) victims
11th mid M KtH. IJmoln, Neb.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of. youth arid health may be
fours if you will keep your system
In order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

K
Tbs world's standard rotnedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, th
onemios of liio nnd looks. In uso sine
1690. All druggists, threo sizes.
Look for Uij nam Cold Medal on ovary bog

and accent no Imitation

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Sop 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Kastmnu Kodak Co,)
Dcpt. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Ncbv

Enslow Floral Co.
131 So. 12th : Lincoln, Neb,


